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North of Scotland Branch Meeting
Aberdeen Sports Village
Agenda

• 1730 Coffee and refreshments
• 1800 Opening and Introductions
• 1810 Election Items, AGM proposed date
• 1815 Guest Speaker - John Cairns

Behavioural Safety – Bill Melvin

• 1930 Networking (where required)
• 1945 Close and thanks
Committee Member Elections

The current committee members have been in position for two years and in accordance with the election procedures of iirsm they must stand again for re-election or step down.

Elections are normally held in the month preceding the Branch AGM which is scheduled to be held on Thursday 22\textsuperscript{nd} February 2018, therefore the timescale for the election process will be:

- Positions added to branch page — Friday 15\textsuperscript{th} December
- Nominations open — Friday 15\textsuperscript{th} December
- Nominations close — Monday 8\textsuperscript{th} January
- Supporting Statement deadline — Wednesday 10\textsuperscript{th} January
- Online voting opens — Thursday 11\textsuperscript{th} January
- Online voting close — Friday 26\textsuperscript{th} January
- Announcement of results at the AGM — Thursday 22\textsuperscript{nd} February
Current Committee Members

• Chairman       Hugh Canning
• Vice Chairman   Dave K Thomson
• Secretary       Ian Milne
• Treasurer       Alan McInnes

Other electable positions

• Communications Officer
• CPD/Training Coordinator
• Events Coordinator
• Branch Committee Member